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tub poo cpath.

BY .TAMES RUSSELL LOWELL.

Itmounts alhwarttho wlndyhUl,.
Through eallow slopes of npl&nd bate,

.And Fancy climbs with footfall still
Its narrowing carves that endin air.

By day, a warmer-hearted bins
Sloops softly to that topmost swell

"Whence the mlrnl drlDks imagined view
Of gracious dimes where all is well.

By night, far yonder, I snrmise
Ah ampler world than clips myken,

Where the great stars of happier skies
Commingle nobler fates of men.

I look and long, then haste mo homo,
Still masterol my secret rare;

Once tried, the path would end in Borne,
But now it leads me everywhere.

Forever to the new it guides,
From former good, old overmuch;

What Nature forjher poets hides,
’Tis wiser to divine than clutch.

The bird I list hath never como
Within the scope of mortal oar:

My prying step would make him dumb,
And the fair tree, his shelter, sere.

Behind the hill, behind the sky.
Behind my Inmost thought, ho sings;

No feet aval: to hear it nigh,
The song itself must lend the wings.

Sing on, sweet bird, close-hid, and raise
Those angel-stairways in my brain,

Thatclimb from our diminished days,
To spacious sunshines far from pain.

Sing when thou wilt, enchantment fleet,
I leavo thy covert haunt untrod,

And envy Belence not her feat
To make a twice-told tale of God.

They Baid thefairies trlpt no more,
And long.ago that Pan was dead;

Twaß but thatfools prefered to bore
Earth’s rind inch-deep for truth instead.

Pan leaps and pipes all summer long,
The fairies dance each full-mooned night,

Would we but doff-our lenses strong, ,

And trust our wiser eyes’ delight.

City of Elf-land, justwithout
Our seeing, marvel ever new,

Glimpsed infair weather, a sweet doubt,
Bketched-in, mirage-like, on the blue,

I build thee In yon sunset doud,
. WhOBO edge allures to climb the height;
I hear thy drowned bells, inly-loud, .

From still pools dusk with dreads of night.

Thy gates are shut to hardiest will, .
Thy countersign of long-lost speech,— '

Those fountained courts,those chambers still
Fronting Time’s far East, who shall reach?

I know not and will never pry,
But trust our human heart for all;

Wonders that lrom the seekerfly,
Into an open sense may tall.

Hide in thino own sonl, and surprise
The password of the unwary elves;

Seek it, thou canst not bribe their spies;
Unsought, they whisper it themselves.

—Atlantic.
Aitr irEins.

Description of Rotiiermki.’s Picture.—
■“Mr. Rothermel is painting a picture of the
battle-field of Gettysburg, to be appropriately
placed in the State Capitol.

“The battles of the rebellion were singularly
destitute of all the pomp and circumstance of
glorious war, the causes at issue being too vital
to permit time to be wasted on pipe-clay. Dingy
blue and butternut brown furnish to the outer
sense but paltry material for artistic portraiture,
but each man in thevast opposing armies carried
the colors under which he fought in the intelli-
gent brow and dauntless heart that bore him on
to conflict. Brains instead of banners, and cha-
racter instead of costume, are what the artist
must paint who would depict the battle-fields of
the great rebellion.

“It is out of such material that Mr. Rothermel
has woven his picture, and he has selected a
scene including the salient points of theconflict.
In a battle-ground of more than twenty-five
square miles in extent, and" hotly contested
through three long July days, it was difficult to
choose either time or place; but the moment se-
lected—an inaldent of the third day’s strhgglo—-
affords a happy presentment of the actuating
impulse of the opposing armies.

“The Southern troops have just made their
famous and final charge under Armstead and
Garnett, and the instant of expression is seized
when they meet the Union forces hand to hand,
and, while still flushed with the Bplrit of assault
and expected victory, are driven back by the re-
sistless impetus of the answering charge.

“The sceneembraces an extensive area, exhlb-
ingin the distance the rocky, wooded Round Top,
with the bold, granite spur formerly styled in a
lamentable paucity of names, Little Round Top,
but re-christened by the fortunes of the battle,

. Weed’s Hill, in memory of the general who fell
in its defence. A crest or wave of the undula-
ting ground comes downfrom thedistance tftrthe
front of the picture, and is marked in the Mfo-
ground by iho old stone fence which became the
stem “Thus far and no farther.” In the middle
of the canvas, is the group of trees near which
General Hancock was wounded, and here ho is
placed, while General Meade is in
the ' foreground at the extreme right.
On “be left is a well-chosen and
admit .y distinguished variety of tho prominent
tvpes of the Southern troops. The centre of tho
picture is brightened by a number of flags, their
presence being accounted for by therapid ap-
proach of reinforcements in support of General
Webb, while the smoke from the batteries sweeps
backward through theravines and hollows of the
diversified landscape, as if tracing the course of
the peaceful streamlets.

“The picture thus intelligently arranged de-
parts from the old standard battle-piece, consist-
ing of a general and his staff posing pictur-
esquely for their portraits ; but Is a vigorous pre-
sentation of an incident of real conflict, and ns
such has already triumphantly encountered the
criticism and received both the admiration and
warranty of many of the officers and men, who
were present oh that ‘foughten held.’ ”

—Lippin~
colt’s Magazine.

Art Literature.—In the Fine Arte, a notice-
able book in man; respects is the handsome and
portly volume, entitled “ Etching and Etchers,”
by Mr. Philip Gilbert Hamerton. The author of
'‘Lettersfrom a Painter’s Gamp in the High-
lands ” needs no introduction to the art world.
HeIs one of the comparatively small number of
artists who have proved equally skillful with the
pen and pencil. In tact, he is better known by
the use of the former, because books find then-
way where pictures cannot follow them so
readily; and hundreds have read his spirited
criticisms, who have never met with his graphic
works. The only book previous to the present
one, Illustrated by Mr. Hamerton, was fiis first
publication, “The Islands of Loch Awe," a pic-
torial and poetical record of Scottish scenery,
which, for want of a good publisher, was little
heard of. His litorary accomplishments have
procured him a high place as a writer. He is
the art critic of the Saturday Renew, and the
author of much of the matter on the same sub-
ject that is seen in various influential periodi-
cals. He, Wm. M. Rossetti, and F. T. Paigrave,
to whom must recently be added Algernon Swin-
burne, are the supreme authorities of the day
in contemporary art criticism, and form a tri-
bunal which guides the intelligent division oi
public opinion on this subject. In his present
work on etching, Mr. Hamerton has had the
good fortune to select an entirely novel theme,
no book on it being extant in English. He has
at heart the diffusion of taste; and has kept in
view in its preparation the position of “readers
who inhabit such regions as the banks of
the Mississippi or the Cape of Good Hope.”
With an eye to their necessities, he has accom-
panied his treatise with a valuable series of orig-
inal plates by aucient and modem masters —not
copies, but Impressions from the actual work
of their hands, from the older worthies, Rem-
brandt, Paul Potter, Jacques Callot, and Wa-
terloo, to Seymour Haden, Cope, Redgrave,
etc., of our own day. Etching is, even by com-

Saratively cultivated people, often taken for an
nperfect sort of engraving; but Mr. Hamerton,

with all the energy of an amateur and success-
fnl praetitioner, shows that it Is an art of itself,
with peculiar aims and means, and that its

spirit consists In the. seizure of essential shiir-
actcristic forms, and theellmination of all merely
superfluous and complimentary detail. “The
Hand-Book oi Pictorial Art,” by St. JohnTyr-

wblt.a new isßue of tho Clarendon Press Edu-.
cational Series, is a book that will be welcome
in the United States. It may be, in Borne mea-
sure, called a practical extension and a trrying
outof thotcacliing of Mr.Raskin,asappaed cither
to the technical education of those who would
follow Art os a pursuit, or to the much larger
class who only aim at the acquirements of sum-
dent knowledge to enable them Intelligently to
enjoy its products. Before leaving the Fino
Arts it may bo mentioned that two oftho writers
above named (Messrs. Roßsetti and Swinburne)
have united in the production of a pamphlet of
criticism on theyearly exhibition of paintings by
the Royal Academy. Mr. Ruskln did the same
thing for some years. The present brochure Is
chiriiy remarkable for containing three flue son-
nets by DantoG. Rossetti, a man of groat power
both as a painter • and poet, but who is little
known generally from the seclusion that keeps
nearly all his works, in oither capacity, from the
public eye. His pictures are never exhibited
and are never met with in the market, and a
stranger fate has befallen his poems. Some
years since a volume of his poems, with illus-
trations by the author, was occasionally an-
nounced as “nearly ready,” etc., but the ad-
vertisement finally disappeared, and nothing
more was heard about it. The reason ascer-
tained, on inquiry, is a current story in literary
cirdes, though we almost hesitate to repeat it,
however briefly. Mr. Rossetti was happily mar-
riod. During- a short absence from home his
wife was the victim of an accident, so that he
fonnd her dead on his return. So deeply did he
ieel that both poetry and art were inspired by
her, and infact belonged to her, that he rosolved
no other eye should see them, and both poems
and plates were buried in her grave.—London
Leltertoihe “Book Buyer."

MUSICAB.

Alfkedo Baeili’sConcert. —Notwithstanding
the intenseheat of the past fortnight, which has
induced people to neglect public performances
of every description, and to seek the coolest of
places, Master Alfredo Barill, with the assistance
of his father and unde, together with Miss
Natale, from New York, and several pupils of
Signor Antonio Barill, from this city, succeeded
on Thursday evening laßt, at Town Hall, Ger-
mantown, in attracting an appreQiatlv&audience
to a concert of an interesting character/**Master
Alfredo, ol whom we have previously spoken,
played three fantasies: Thdlberg’s .Moses in Egypt ;
Ly bach’s Bonnambula. and Prudent’s Rigoletto.
This boy is but fourteen years of age,
yet he has execution worthy of the practice of
many years. He possesses a clearness of touch
and correctness ofexpression which not only ex-
hibit excellent training but genuine talent.
With close application and thorough instruction
Master Barill can win for himself a name among
pianißts. When the performance, by Master
Barill, of such compositions as those of Thalberg,
is to be criticized, we must remember the ex-
treme youth of the executant and speak more oi
correctness than style.

Signor Ettore Barill sang his brother’s new de-
scriptive composition, entitled “The Arab in the
Desert," producing a fine effect. To listen
to his fine baritono was really a pleasure, and
it bronght back the dayß ot Colson in this coun-
try, when Signor Barili was upon-the operatic
stage, and when legitimate opera had not met
opera bouffe and been killed. Mies Natale’s “Una
voce poco fa" seemed the same gem that it
ulways has, and the Campana “Qaartettlno" was
wdl received. 1

Bigßor Antonio Barill conducted tho perform-
ances, and furnished such ah accompanist as we
teldom hear.

Signori Barili returns to this city in theautumn
to commence a season which we trust will be
professionally successful.

Atlantic—There was a brilliant and success-
ful promenade concert at theUnited States Hotel
on Saturday evening, the attendance being large
and the dressing of the ladles elegant. Simon
Hassler’s fine band furnished the music, which,
of course, was first rate. Next Saturday even-
ing a “Social Hop” will be given at the same
place.

FOL.ITICAJU
MISSISSIPPI.

The Ejectment ot Gov. Humphreys
from the Executive Mansion by the

. fli Hilary—The Correspondence.
Jackson, Miss., June 16, 1868 Ron. B. G-

J/umphries: Sir:—l have the honor to inform you
that I have arrived here in pursuance to an order
from Maj.-Gen. McDowell, a copy of which is en-
closed, and am prepared to assume the office of
Provisional Governor of the State of Mississippi.
Be pleased to inform me when it will be conve-
nient to receive me for the purpose of making
such arrangements as may be necessary to carry
into effect the order.

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. Amks, Brevet Major-General, U. 8. A.

governor Humphreys’s refusal to vacate.
Executive Department, Btate op Missis-

sippi, Jackson, Miss., June 22, 1868 General: —

Your note of the 16th inst. was handed tome
this morning, upon myreturn to the capital, by
my Private Secretary, Mr. Marlon Smith, in-
closing a printed copy ofGeneral Orders, No. 23,
from the headquarters of Brevet Major-Genoral
McDowell, commanding Fourth Military District
at Vicksburg. You request to be informed

i “when it will be convenient to receive me (you),
for the purpose oi makißg such arrangements as
may be necessary to carry into effect ihe order.”
In reply I mast say, that in regard to the at-
tempt to remove me from the office of Gov-
ernor, as a usurpation of the civil government of
Mississippi—unwarranted by and in violation of
the Constitution of the United States; and,
having telegraphed the President of the United
States and Commander-in-Chlef of the Army for
instructions, 1am authorized to say that he dis-
approves the order for myremoval from office.
1 must, therefore, in view ofmv duty to the con-
stitutional rights of the people of Mississippi,
and this disapproval of the President of the
United States, refuse to vacate the office of Go-
vernor, or surrender the archives and public
property of the State until a legally qualified
successor, under the Constitution of the State of
Mississippi, is appointed.

Veiy respectfully,
Bknj. G. Humphreys,

Governor of Mississippi.
To Brevet Major-General A. Ames, U. S. A., Jack-

son, Miss.
HE IS AGAIN ASKED TO LEAVE.

Executive Department, State of Missis-
sippi, Jackson, Miss., July 6, 1868.—Ron. B. G.
Humphreys : Sir—Soon after, my arrival here as
Provisional Governor, I notified yon that yon
might continue to occupy the Governor’s man-
sion. Since then I have had cause to change my
mind in the matter.

Yon will oblige me by vacating the mansion at
as early a day as convenient

Very respectfully, your obedient servant,
A. Amrb, Provisional Governor.
HE AGAIN REFUSES.

Executive Department, State op Missis-
sippi, Jackson, Mississippi, July 7th, 1868 Gen.
A . Ames—Sir : Your lettor of the 6th instant, in-
forming me that I would oblige yon by vacating
the “mansion” at as early a day as convenient,
was duly received through the Poßt Office of this
citv.

The Governor’s mansion was buiit by the tax-
payers of Mississippi only for the use and occu-
pancy of their Constitutional Governors and
their lamilies. They elected mo to that
office in 1865, and I, with my family,
have been in peaceable, qniet and legal posses-
sion ever since. At the recent election the quali-
fied voters of the State, both white and colored,
have, by the largest popular vote ever cast in
this State, unmistakably expressed their desire
for my continuance in tho use and occupancy of
the mansion as their Constitutional Governor.
In view of this expressed desire of the jnßt and
lawful ownerß that this property remain in the
continuous possession of theirown chosen custo-
dian—and from tho further fact that the mere oc-
cupancy ofthe mansion by my family cannot
operate aB an impediment to the just administra-
tion of the Reconstruction laws of Congress, I
must respectfully decline to oblige yourself or
others, by vacating the mansion until a legally
qualified Governor 1b elected under tho Constitu-
tion of the State. Very respectfully,

Bknj. Q. Humphreys.
PROPOSITIONS FOR JOINT TENANTUX.

Executive Department, State of Missis-
sippi, Jackson, July 9th, 1868.lion. B.G. Hum-
phreys : But—l have been informed (it is possible
that myinformation is incorrect) that you do not
find, it convenient to vacate the Governor’s man-
sion. .

I presume it is because of the difficulty in lind-
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lng any other flt residence. It is my wish to put
you to as littlepersonal inconvenience as possi-
ble. Under theabove supposition, I have no ob-

iaction to your occupying a:part of the house,
lext Monday, by which time you can make tho

necessary arrangements; Ifwlth othererwill take
possession of. a part of tho house." Bo long as
we may remain joint tenants, groat care shall
be taken not to inconvenience your family.

Very respectfully, yours, &c., -

A. Ames, Provisional Governor.
HUMPHREYS REFUBHS TO SB ANNOYED.

Jacrson, Miss., July 9,1868.—Gen. A. Ames:
,8m: Your letter of the 9th was received this
morning. It will be disagreeable to myself and
family to sharo the apartments of theGovernor’s
mansion with other penfinnent tenants. I hope
my letter of the Bth will be satisfactory, and re-
lieveus from any such annoyance.

Very respectfully,’
Ben.t. G. Humphreys.

THE ENDOF THE PARLEY.
Executive Department, State of Miss-

issippi, Jackson, Miss., July 10, 1868:—Bon. B.
<l. Humphreys:—Sin: Yours ot the Bth and 9th
were received this morning.

You entirely ignore the Reconstruction acts of
Congress and the-action taken by those em-
powered to act under them: I recognizo no other
authority. Undersuch circumstances your state-
ment, by which you would showyousolf tho law-
ful Governor of this State, haslittlo weight.

The feeling entertained net only by me, but
by others, not to cause you any personal incon-
venience, has, through your own action, ceased
to exist.

The controversy abont the “mansion” can only
terminate as indicated in my letter of yesterday.

Very respectfully, • A. Ames,
Brevet MajoivGeneral U. S. A.,

Provisional Governor.
THE ORDER TO VACATE.

Headquarters Post of Jaokbon, Jackson,
Miss., July 13, 1868.—lion. B. 0. Humphreys,

Jackson, Miss.; Sir—General Ames, the Pro-
visional Governor of thisState, has called upon
me, as the officer in command of this post, to
gain possession of one-half of the mansion now
occupied by you. .

I send Lieutenant Bache, with a guard of
men, tosee that Governor Ames’s request is car-
ried out. Llentenant Bache will hand you this
lettor.

I do not desire to use force if I can help lit, but
he will be- instructed- to: do so if necessary. I
wish to ogold all unpleasantness to yourself and
family, but if you desire, for political purposes,
to have a military “pantomime,” I have also in-
structed Lieutenant Bache to carry it out with
all theappearances of a reality, without actual in-
dignity.

I am, Sir, very respectfully, your obedient
servant, James Biddle,
Captain and Lieut.-Col., U. S. A., Commanding

Post.

CITY BVLLBIUi.
Philadelphia' Cattle Market, July 20th.—

Beef cattle were in fair demand this week,
at an advance; about 1,100 head arrived and
sold at the Avenue Drove Yard, at for
extra Pennsylvania and Western steers;
9%c. for fair to good, do., and 6@Bc. per lb.
gross for common, as to quality. Tno following
are the particulars of the sales :

Read. JVame. Brtee.
43 Owen Smith, "Weßtora grs 9 @lO
61 A Christy ft Bio., Western, gra B>4@ 9M
7u P. McFillen Western, grs BM@lo>4
76 P. Hathaway, Western, grs B;J4@IUM
60 J. S. Kirk, Chester Co., gra BAH& 91i
26 B. McFliten. .Western gra 9 @jys
80 Job. McFillen, Western, gra 9
67 E. S. McFillen. Western, gra 9 @ 9':
81 I liman ft Bachman, Western, gra 9 @ 3%
80 Martin Fuller & Co., Western, gra 9 WHOM
70 Mooney ft Smith, Western, grs 9>4@lo,*i
66 1 . Mooney ft Bro., Western, grs 6 @714
62 H. Chain, Western, gra OX@ 7>4
40 John Smith ft Bro., ChesterCo., gra 0 @lO
67 Hopeft Co.. Western, gra fl @ 9>4

Cows—Were unchanged. 200 head sold at, $45
@65 for Springers, and $50@76 per head for cow
and calf, as to quality.

Sheep—Were in fair demand; 4,000 head sold
at4@s%c. per lb. gross.

Hoos—Were also In fair demand at full prices.
2,800 head sold at the different Yards at sl3@
$l4 per 100 lbs. net.

The Reading Saenqerfest.—Blx German
singing societies of this city, viz., Maennerchor,
Liedcrlafel, S.aengerbnnd, Liederkranz, .Young
Maennerchor, and Liedertafel d. d. fr. Gom., will
leave for Reading, Pennsylvania, this afternoon,
to participate in the Saengerfest to commence
to-day and to continue until Friday next. They
will be accompanied by a band of picked musi-
cians. Upon their arrival inReading they will
have an appropriate reception from the singing
Societies of that city, and will be welcomed by
the Mayor and city authorities. In tho grand
concert to be given to-morrow, the Philadelphia
societies combined will sing the chorns “On the
Rhine ” and all the Societies participating in the
festival will sing the chorus “To the Artists. "

During the week there will be concerts,.picnics,
and other amusements.

Charged with Starring.—James Mullen was
arrested on Saturday night by Policemen Myers
and Curry, of the Eleventh District, at America
street and Colnmbia avenue, upon the charge of
having stabbed James Rainey, on the 29th of De-
cember, 1867. Rainey was cut in the abdomen
during a fight at a lager beer saloon on Front
street below Cumberland, and for upwards of
two weeks was in a critical condition, not ex-
pected to live. Mullen, who is alleged to have
done tho stabbing, escaped at the time and was
not seen again until Saturday night. He had a
hearing before Aid. Heins, and was held in $2,500
bail to answer at court.

Assaulting a Police Officer.— On Saturday
night, abont eight o’clock, a party of Irishmen
got into a fight at Somerset and Spring streets-
Sergeant Hance, of .the Eighteenth District
Ponce, arrested Michael McGonig.e, who ap-
peared to be ringleader in theaffair. McGonigle,
it is alleged, turned npon and beat Hance, and
six others who interfered with the police were
arrested. The prisoners were arraigned before
Alderman Neill. McGonigle was held in $l,OOO
bail for assault and battery, and the othorß were
held in $6OO bail for interfering with the officers.

House Robrkry. —The house of Adam Han-
bert, at Fonlkrod and Franklin streets, in Frank-
lord, was entered on Friday night last through a
second story window, which was reached by
means of a ladder. A lamp is located in front of
tbo house, but it was not lighted in conseqnenee
of the difficulty at the gas works, and the thief
took advantage of the darkness. A gold watch
valued at $lOO and 685 in money were carried off.

A Dangerous Fellow Yesterday afternoon
a fight occurred at a tavern near the Columbia
bridge. David Taylor was cut in thehead witha
tumbler, as is alleged, by Edward Gnyer. The
latter was arrested; on the way to the station-
house he drew a knife and threatened to stab
Officer Jordan, of the Schuylkill Harbor Police.
Be-was taken before Alderman Pancoast, and
was held in $BOO bail. .

Sad Caskof Drowning.—Ayoung man named
Albert Sanple, residing-at No. 607 North Thir-
teenth street, went to visit a friend in Camden on
Saturday evening. He was persuaded to go into
the river at Federal street wharf to bathe. The
water was over his head, and being unable to
swim h 6 was drowned. His body was recovered
yesterday morning.

Serious Accident On Saturday night Mar-
tin Garvey was driving an express wagon along
Green street, nearFranklin, when his horse took;
fright at a bonfire which had been kindled in the
street, in consequence of the gas having given
out. Garvey was thrown ont and was ran over.
He was seriously injured about the head. He
resides at Second and Union streets.

Steam Tug Sunk The steam tug Lovy "whs
sunk in the Schuylkill, below the Wire bridge
about four o’clock this morning. The boat was
moored to a wharf, and was raised by the tide.
The side of the tug caught under tho wharf log
and the boat tilted.until she filled with water ana
sunk. The crew made a very iHrrow escape
from drowning.

Robbing a Fellow Boarder.— Henry Don-
aldson was arrested on Saturday and taken be-
fore Aid. Pancoast upon thecharge of thelarceny
of clothing and money Delongibg to a man who
boarded in the same house with him, at Nine-
teenth street and Girardavenue. He was held in
$6OO bail for trial.

Slight Fire. — This morning, about seyen
o’clock, a fire oceured at the coffee and splee
mill of Mifiett & Co., No. 215 Race street. ’ The
damage done was trifling.

Attempted Robbery. —This morning, about
two o’clock, the watchman at the 17thand lOlh
Streets Passenger at 19th street
nnd Girard Avenne found a lotof harness which
had been.packeduprready-for removal, and soon -

afterwards observed two men—one with his shoes
off—moving about the stable. Ho called a po-
liceman, and Christopher Klesloy was arrested.
The otherman escaped, bnt was subsequently
captured intho neighborhood. His nameis John
Seiger. Tho prisoners were taken before Aid.
Hood and were committed, in default of $l,OOO
bail, for attempted larceny.

Policeman Knocked Down.— John Swift was
arrested at Frankford road and Ann street, on
Saturday night, for drunkenness. On tbo way
to tbe Station-house ho knocked down Policeman
Hugh Jones, who had him in custody. After a
hearing before Alderman Neill, he was held In
$BOO bailfor assault and batterv.

Larcknt of a Watch.—On Baturday night a
man laid down On the steps of the honse of Jas.
Smiffi, ut Eighth and Bedford streots, and. wont
to sleep.- Smith then robbed the man ot his
watch. Ho was aftorwards arrested and tho sto-
len timekeeper was fonnd on his person. Smith
was committedby Aid. Bonsall.

Drowned.—Matthew Lanahan wont into the
Delaware at Race street wharf, to swim, on
(Saturday night and was drowned. His body was
recovered yesterday morning.

Brown’s Essevce.of Jamaica Ginger.—This
is trnly a family medicine; at this soason, when
affections of the Uomach and bowels are so com-
mon, no family,-individual or traveller should be
without it. It ispeculiarly efficacious in sum-
mer complaints of children; and is known and
prescribed by the medical faculty throughout the
country. The principal depot Is at Fifth and
Chestnut street.

Drink the famous Arctic Soda Water and read
tho Evening Bulletin, at Hillman’s News Stand,
at North Pennsylvania Depot.

THE COURTS.
Quarter Sessions— JudgePeirce.—Tho second

period of the term commenced this morning. The
whole of themorning was occupied with the trial
of an assaultand battery, growing outofa quarrel
between two Germans. Each accused the other
of being the aggressor, and as each had a large
number of witnesses in support of his allega-
tion, the time was occupied in examining them.
The case was not conclnded whon our report
closed.

Death ok Mrs. Hooker.—Oar citizens learned
yesterday with extreme regret of the death of
Mre. Olivia Hooker, wife of Maj. Gen. Joseph E."
Hooker. She was tho sister of Hon. William S.
Groesbeck, and was one of tbe most brilliant
women of tho country. Her acquaintance was
very extensive, not only through the United
Stateß, bnt al6o in Europe, and her accomplish-
ments and genius were universally, recognized,
Mrs. Hooker had been for some time in ill health;
bnt her death, though not unexpected, causes no
less severe a paDg to her large circle of friends.
The deepest sympathies of the whole city will be
extended to the relatives In their great bereave-
ment.—Cincinnati Gazette ,

July 18.

OITY NOTICES.
Its Good Effects are Permanent.—In this

it differs from all hair dyes. By its use luxariaut
gre wth is guaranteed, natural color and gloss are re-
stored. One trial will cause yon to say this of Mrs.
8. A. Allen’s Improved (new style) Hair Restorer or
Dressing (in one bottle.) Every Druggist Bella it.
Price one dollar. pp ■

Would you sleep well and rest well? Then
by all means have your mattreßses, pillows and
cushions tilled with the elastic sponge, which is light,
springy, clean, durable, free from Insects, healthy,
cheaper than featherß or cu-led hair, and la fact com-
blneß all the virtues of the beat upholstering materials,
without any of their deficiencies.

No Gas! More Light Wanted.—The labor-
ing men at Point Breeze, whosebusiness it 1b lo en-
liijhten the city, by keeping np the supply of gas at
the works, are on a “ann-Btroke” for more wages, and
tbe stroke came very near to beingfatal last night to
the city lamps. If the company will not accede to the
demand for increased wages, let them present to each
one of the employes a cool summer snit of
clothing from Charles Stokes & Co.’s, under the Con-
tinental. Anything to pacify the men of gas, and
keep gross darkness trom covering the city.

Surgical Instruments and draggists’ sun-
dries.

SnowdenSs Bbotheb,
23 South Eighth street.

Fine Watches.—We desire to call the atten
lion of watch-buyers to the very fine Watches made bv
the American Watch Company of Waltham, and
known bb the Jf-platc, 16 Bize.

To the manufactureof these watches the Company
have devoted all the science and skill in the art at
their command, and confidentlyclaim that for fineness
and beanty, not leas than fur the greater excellencies
ofmechanical and scientific correctness of design and
execution, these Watches will compare favorably With
the best made in any country. In this country the
manufacture of such Watches is not even attempted
except at Waltham.

For sale by all respectable dealers.
RonniNß ft Appleton, Agents,

No. 182 Broadway, N. Y.

Sundowns ! Sundowns !!
The largest assortment in the city.

OAKFoan’s, Continental Hotel.
A robe by any other name might smell as swoet,

but no combination offlowers conld possibly equal the
delicious perfume of Bouquet dcs Antilles. Sweet,
lasting and cheap. Price 75 cents. Sold everywhere.
A. I. Matthews ft Co., 12 Gold street, New York.

Judicious mothers and nuraes use for children
a safe and pleasant medicine In Boweb’b Infant Cob-
dial.

To Gents.
If yon wish to keep cool, get your Straw Hate at

Oakfoud’b, Continental Hotel.
Bower’s Senna Figs, for Constipation—-

fifty-cents. Depot Sixth and Vine.
Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Hats,

ofthe very latest styles.
Oakfokd’s, Continental Hotel.

Fine Custom-made Boots and Shoes for Gen-
tlemen. Bartlett, 33 Sonth Sixth street, above Chest-
nut.

OEAFNEBB, BLIIfDNESS AOT> UATABRH.
J. Isaacs, M. D., Professor of theBye and Bar, treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with
the utmost success. Testimonials from the most re-
liable sources in the city can be seen at his office, No,
605 Arch street. The medical faculty are invited to
accompany their patients, as he has no secrets in his
practice. Artificial eyes inserted, No charge made

pTAmlnation.

ReportA?or bulletin.
IVIUTCT—Schr Helen,Doano—2so tons kryolite Penna

Salt Man Co.
HILLSBORO’. NS —Schr Virginia, McFadden—4ooton

plaster EA Bouder A Co. .

MARINE B
POET OF PHILADELPHIA-Judy ao.

VTSte MarineBulletin m Inside JPuce.
ARRIVED THIS DAY.

SteamerPioneer, Catharine, 60 hours from Wilmington,
NC. with naval stores, Ac. to Philadelphia and Southern
Mail BS Co. East of Capo Hatteras,passed echr Wmß
Thomas, henco for Charleston.

Steamer W C Pierrepont, Shropshire, 24 hours from
New York, with mdse to Wm M Baird & Co.

Schr Helen (Br), Doane, 29 dayß from Ivigtut, with
krvolite to Penna Salt Co.—Vessel to J EBazloy A Co.

Schr Virginia. McFadden. 10 days from Hillsboro 1
, NS.

with plaster to EA SouderA Co.
Scfire Daniel Holmes, Haywood, from Providence,with

iron to J K Moorehead A Co.
SchrEllen Bolgate. Golding, 4 days from Newbern, NC,

with lumber to Lnthbury, Wlckerßham A Co. Htbinst,
off the Capes of theDelaware, spoke schr Adolph Hugel,
from Havanafor Boston.

Schr Minnie Repplier, Steelman, from Salem, in ballast
to D S Stetson A Co,

Schr C L Herrick. Baldwin. Dlghton.
• Sclir Pedro A Grau, Lake, Boston.

Scnr A Barton, French, Boston.
SchrOthello, Eldridge, Boston.
'Schr Bonny Boat, Kelly, Boston.
Schr John Slusman, Weaver, Boston,
Schr Gen Banks. Ry der, Bangor.
Bphr A Tirrell,Atwood, Rockport.
Bohr btepben Providence.

Ship Leocadia (Bremh Weveke, Bremen, L Westergaard
A Co.

Schr D Holmes. Haywood, Washington, Davis FaleaACo.
SchrA Tirrell, Atwood. Boston, Penn Gas Coal Co.
SchrE English, Crowell Boston, Knight A Sons,
Schr J G Curtis, Atwood. Boston. do
-Schr Addle Fuller, Henderson, Boston, J E Bazley A Co.
ScbrAnnie Barton, Frink, Boston, SuffolkCoal Co.
SchrKoret Crocker, Boston, Warren A Gregg.
SchrOthello,- Elavery, Georgetown, captain.

MEMORANDA.
Ship La Gloire, Beckwith, hence at Bromerhaven 2d

instant
BbipN Mosher, Mosher, hence at Brouwershavcn 3th

instant /- •
* Lilian (Br), Took, hei ■* at AntwcrpJSth instShip - „jDce 6tn

Bteamer-Gen.Meade, -Samson, from-NemOrloans, av
New York lßth ihpfc /»

Bark Thos Cochran*King, henceat Antwerp 5tU

Bark Eva, Hilton, honci at rondon 6th lmt.
Hark Anne. Jorck,from Ijmdon tor thir port, w*» ready

foreeaat Bermuda Sth tuet, having repaired.
- Bark Contest, Blacktop cleared' atLondon Bth Inslant

Bark Joshua S, Emery, entered out at Londan 6th hut.
Schamyl. Smiths hdneo at Marseilles 4th ln*t.~ •*

Bark Irma, Cummin*,l2 days from Cardonas, at N York
yesterday. ■ •Bark AddioMcAdam. Partridge, sailed from Havre6th
Inst, for Shields and United Strtes. • -

Brig Racbel Coney. Coney, 80 days from Pernambuco,
at New York yesterday. ■ ...Brig Hatfi-Id Bros, Hatfield, cleared at Trieste 25th nit.
for Bordeaux.

Bchr SRThomas, Arnold, hence for Cape Ann; West-
moreland. Hire,from Providence for this port.aud Martha,
Dennis, from New Havenfor do, at New Yorkyestorday.

Bchrß W Tull* Harris. 18days from Havana, at N York
yeaterd av

*• Bchr Carrie McFarland, hence at Boston 16thinstant.
Bchr Millard Fillmore, Chase, cleared at Boston 18th

liut for this port
Bchr Fanny Keating, Daniels, cleared at Boston 18th

inst forLancsvlUo to load for this port .
Schrs O AGrant Argo, and Mary & Francis, henco at

Bichmono 18th Inst - • .

sUidniEuresorts.

UNITED STATES HOTEL*
ATLANTIC CITY, N, J.f

Will be opened(or the reception of guoetc on
SATURDAY, fUNB 27.

The house has been repainted, papered and otherwise
improved.

Mueio will he under the direction of Blmon Hauler.
Persona wishing to engagerooms can doso by applyingto

BROWN & WOEIjPPER,
Atlantic City, or

No. 827 Rlcbmond Street.
lea tfrps ■.

The Neptune House,
Atlantic City, N. J.,’

Hob been enlarged, lrepainted, refurnished withnew fur-
nittTrp and springbeds, and ls nowopen for the reception
of vlatore. It Is within FIFTYYARDS of thebeach.

JOHN 8 BUCK, Proprietor.
ROBERTL. FURY. Jy6-lms

LIGHT-HOUSE COTTAGE,
ATLANTIC ClXT, N. J.

This wcll-knofciLjftrafld has-been Removed. Remodeled
and very muchEnlarged—wltficommodious and com*
fortable Rooms.
LOCATED BETWEEN U. S. HOTELAND THEBEACH

The grounds surrounding are nicely enclosed and well
shaded. Guestsfor thebouse will leave the cars at U.B.
BoteL tW NO BAR.

je!32mg JONAH WOOTTON, Proprietor.

SUMMER RESORTS.
ON LINE OF PHILADELPHIA AND READING

"RAILROAD AND BRANCHES.MANSION HOUSE. MT. CARBON.
Mrs. Caroline Wunder, Pottsville, Schuylkill co.

TUBCAKORA HOTEL,
Mrs. M.L. Miller, Tuscarora P. 0„ Schuylkillco,

k MANSION HOUSE.
W. F. Smith, Mahanoy City P. 0„ Schoylkili co.

WHITE HOUSE,
E. A. Mobs, Reading P. O.

ANDALUSIA,
Henry Weaver, Reading P. O.

.LIVING BPRINGB HOTEL,
Dr. A. Smith.Wernersvillo P. 0., Berks county.

COLDSPRINGS HOTEL, LEBANON COUNTY,
Chas. RodearmeL Box DO, Harrisburg P. 04

BOYERTOWN SEMINARY, ’
L. M. Koons, Boyertown P. O, Berks county.

UTIZ SPRINGS,
Georgo T. Griden Litiz P. 0., Lancaster county.

PKKKIOMEN BRIDGE HOTEL,
Davis Longaker, Freeland, Montgomery county.

PROSPECT TERRACE,
Dr. James Palmer, Freeland, Montgomery county.

myS7-2m

/AONGKEBB HALL, ATLANTIC CITV. 18 NOWLopen for the season. This house Is moßt oonVenicnt to
the surf.

Many improvements have been added for the comfort
of the guests.

A band of music has been engaged for the season.
GEORGE W. ULNKEL,

jylS-lmft Proprietor.

Ashland house. Atlantic city, n. j.-
thia favorite first class Boarding House, renovated

ard refurnished, is now open for the reception of
guests.

JOHN C. HESS,
Je27.lm} Proprietor.

Fountain house, at crystal bprinos,
Allentown. Pa, will be opened on the .23d of June.

This new establishment is fitted out in magnificent style
for tbo especial accommodation of those from abroad,
who seek a healthy and pleasant summerretreaL Rooms
canbe secured by letter, by addressing

je23 2ms BERNDT A GRADER, Proprietors.
< HALFONTE.”
\J This new, commodious, first-class boarding-house,

will be ready for guests Sixth month. Twenty-fifth.
It is beautifullysituated on North CarolinaAvenue, In

full view of the ocean.
ETJBHA ROBEET& Proprietor,Atlantic City,

Jel6-36t# • Now Jersey.

THE BROAD TOP MOUNTAIN HOUSE,
BROAD TOP, PA.,

will open for the reception of guests on June 17th. Fo
terms, <tc„ address

W. T. PEARSON, Proprietor.
jeP 2m* Broad Top, Huntingdon county. Pa.

/COTTAGE BOABDING AT MISS BILL’S ON
V. Lafayette street, opposite Delaware House, Cape
Island. je2s Im*

JDIUJOS.

ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO.,
N. E comer Fourth and Race Sts.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS
AND

PAINT MANUFACTURERS,
Offer to the trade or consumers.

Fore White Lead, Zina White
Colored Faints, Varnishes, Oils,

Artists* Materials, &o.
Agents for the celebrated

VIEIIXB mOIfTACKE MOW WinTß ZWC,
superior to any other White Faint for inside work*

We solicit orders from those who want
PURE PAINTS;

201 and 203North Fourth Street*
Northeast comer of Race Street.

ap!Btfrpg '~~ >l

FURNITURE, Ac*

FINE

FURNITURE.

GEO. J. HENEELS, LACY & 00.,

Thirteenth and Chestnut Streets,
jell 2m5

TO RENT*

TO RENT.
The First Floor (Back)

OF THE

NEW BULLETIN BUILDING,
No. 607 Chestnut Street,

(And 604 J.yne Street,)-

SUITABLE FOAM INSURANCE COI9PANY
Rent $l,OOO per annum. Possession immediately.
Inquire In the Publication Office of the Bulletin.
Je9 tfrp

jka TO LET, STABLE, FOUR STALLS. ROOM FOR
nfsisltwa wagons. Also, Warehouse, adjoining, with
•Bolßofsting Machine; all In flest-rate order, rear of 629
Chestnut street ontranco from Minor street. Apply at
* KERB’S CHINA HALL,” 1218Chestnutstreet Jy2o fit*

pONSIGNEES OF MERCHANDISE PER AMERICAN
ship Othello, Tinkham, master, from Liverpool, will

please send their permits on board at Smiths whaif, or at
the office of the undersigned Thegeneral order will be
issued on Wednesday, the 22d met., when, all goods not
permitted will be sent to tho public stores. PETER
WRIGHT & SONS, 116 Walnut street.
ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CAUTIONED

-tJL against trusting any of tho crew of the British
bark Ada, Murphy, master, from Liverpool, as no debts
of their contracting will be paid by either the captain
or cemignees. PETEK WRIGHT dt SONS, Up Walnut
street. . 3*20 tf

ClAN NED FRUIT, VEGETABLES, &0.-LOOO CASES
) fresh Canned Peaches; 600 coses fresh Canned Pine

Apples; 200 cases fresh Pine AppleSiinflaast LOOO cases
Green Com and Green Peas; 600 cases fresh Plums In
cans; 200 cases fresh Qreen Gages; GOO cases Cherries, in
syrup; 0,0 cases Blackberries, In syrup; 600 eases Straw-
berries. in syrup; 600 cases fresh Pears, in syrup; 2,000
cases Canned Tomatoes: 600 cases Oysters, Lobsters and
Gams; 600 cases Roast Beef. Mutton, Veal, Soups, Ac.
For sale by JOSEPH& BU&SIER 6CO., 103 South Dela-
tvar© avenue, ’ -

INWBXNCE*

IMPERIAL. ,

FIBE INBUBANCE COMPANY/
_ ' ' LONDON.

Establlsbcd 1803. /

Paid up Capital and accumulateA Fund*, /
$8,600,000 in'GOL'd:

DIRECTORS:
.
/

E. M. ARCHIBALD, H. B. M. Consul, Chairman,
A. A. LOW,pf A. A.Low dr Bros. /

E. B. JAE FRAI. of K. S J affray ft Co. /

RICH »Rl» IRVIN, of Richard Irvin It Co.
DAVID SALOMON, No. 11 W. Thirty eighth street
J.BOORM AN JOHNSON, of J. J/Johnson& Co.
JAMES STEWART, of J.& J. Btowart.

B. tt. CROWELL,
Resident Managor, No. 40 Pine street N. V,

PBEVOST A HEBBINO, Agents,
Ho. 107 S. THIRD Street, Philo.

rlfl Pi W l l3O

The Liverpool &? Lon-
don &? Globe Insurance
Company. ,

The Report of this Com-
panyfor 1868 shows:
Premiums - $5,479,278
Lojfes - -

- 3,344,728
and after paying a divi-
dend of .30 per cent.,
Total Ajfets are,

$17,005,026.
ATWOOD SMITH,

General Agent ,

Ife.6 MERCHANTS' EXCHANGE,
Philadelphia.
riNAIVOIUU

DEALERS IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES
COUPOSS BOUGHT SAUB PBICBAS GOLD,

Orders for the pnrchase or sale of Stocks, Bonds and
Gold promptly executed.

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS

Union and the Central Paoifio Railroad
For Sale at 102 and 103*

Collections made with prompt returns.

SMITH, RANDOLPH & CO.,
10 South Third Street.

BANKING HOUSE
OF

JayCooke&(P;
112 and 114 80. THIRD ST. FHfLAO’i.

DEALERS
IN ALL

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES

Seven per Cent. Mortgage Bonds
OF THE PENNSYLVANIA AND NEW YORK CANAL

AND RAILROAD COMPANY,

Guaranteed, Principal and Interest,
By the Lehigh Valley Railroad.

TheseBonds are a portion of $3,000,(00 on a road which
will cost about 854)00.000, and being guaranteed by the
Lehigh Valley lafflfroad, representing about $16,000,000*
are, in every respect,

A lnvestment.
Wc offer them for sale at

95 and accraed Interest from Jane 1, 1867.
O. & H. BORIE,

3 MEKCHAJSTS’ EXCHAHGE,
OH

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS’ EXCHANGE.

je2s lmrp

d»i k fififi-ffi&wo and $2,200 to loan on mort--3>ID,UUU gage. L H. MORRIS,
jy!4-6trp* 233 North Tenth street.

CABPETDISI UD Oil. OUHTHS.

BARGAINS.
WE OFFER, FOE A SHORTTIME,

CARPETINGS,
Of All Kinds.

MATTINGS, OIL CLOTHS, &0.,
At Low Prices.

E. H.GODSHALK& GO.
723 Chestnut Street.

ft. XL COBfiJALK. HEO. E. \STEffEBSUEIM.
jagLflmrp

SEWING SUOHINES.

1106. EEMOVAK 1106.
THE BIIVGEB BIMIFACTIIRIIVe COUPAW

Have Removed their Warerooma to . »

No* 1106 Ohestnut Street*
SINGER’S NEW FAMILY SEWING MACHINE la

simple, durable, quiet and light running, and capableofperformingan astonishing range and variety of work. Itwill hem, fell* stitch, braid, gather* cord* tuck, quilt*
embroideF, die.my 9 lyrp WM. E. COOPER, Agent.

BEAL ESTATE SAXES.

M PUBLIC SALEOP CITY PROPERTY.—THOM AS
& Bone, Auctioneers. Large and valuable lot with
tbree-story brick buildings. Buttonwood street, be-

tween Thirteenthnnd Broad streets, 101 feet front, 115M
feet doep to Bacou street; two front*. Pursuant! toan
Ordinance of the Select and CommonCouncils of the City
of Philadelphia, approved July 14th, 1868, will be sold at
fubllc sale, by order of Commissionerof Markets and City

'roperty, on Tuesday, August 4th, 1868, at 12 o’clock,
noon, at the Philadelphia Exchange, the following do*
-scribed Real Estate belonging to the cityof Philadelphia:
All that lot of ground with the improvements thereon
erected, situate on the south side of Buttonwood
street, 280 feet oast ofBroad street; containing in front
on Buttonwood street 101 feot, • and extending in depth
116feet 6 inches to Bacon street,

Terniß—2o per cent, of the purchase money shall be paid
upon the execution and delivery of the deed, say within
twenty days, and tho balance tobo secured by mortgage
er ground rent or the whole of the money may be paid in
coph, at tho option of the purchaser.

B3gr* Bee plan at the Auction Rooms.
93T $3OO to be paid at the time of sale, -

,
.

By order or JONATHAN PUGH, Esq., Commissioner
of Markets aniCity Property. .

M.THOMAS & SONS, Auctioneers,
139 and 141 SouthPourth street.Iv2fl SSnlil

nANTON PRESERVED GINGER - PRESERVEDL; GiuKcr, In bjtdp, of tbe celebrated Chyloong brandi

avenue.


